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In this paper, we considertwo importantobjectivesof network operation:(i) capacityminimization
and(ii) revenuemaximization.For capacityminimization,we formulatethreeoperationalphasesin sur-
vivableWDM network operationviz., initial call setup,short/medium-termreconfiguration,andlong-term
reconfiguration.All threephasesarederivedfrom a singleintegerlinearprogramming(ILP) formulation.
Thiscommonframework incorporatesservicedisruption.
Wemodify theframework for revenuemaximizationthatincludesaservicedifferentiationmodelbased
on lightpathprotection.We proposea multistagesolutionmethodologyto solve individual serviceclasses
sequentiallyandcombinethemto obtaina feasiblesolution. We provide cost comparisonsin termsof
increasein revenueobtainedby variousserviceclasseswith the basecaseof acceptingdemandswithout
any protection.Resultsareprovidedto demonstratetheeffectivenessof our framework.
Keywords
WDM, Protection,Restoration,Survivability, ServiceDifferentiation,Revenue,Optimization,ILP




An explosionin thegrowth of web-relatedservicesofferedover the Internetis creatinga growing de-
mandfor bandwidth.Thechallengeis to reactquickly to theseincreasingbandwidthrequirementswhile
maintainingreliableservice.Thenetworksshouldbedesignedandoperatedsoasto provide adequateca-
pacity in geographicalareaswheredemandis growing fastest,without over-provisioning to a point where
network revenueis compromised.All-optical networks employing densewavelengthdivision multiplex-
ing (DWDM) have fundamentallychangedtheeconomicsof transportnetworking, asthey caneffectively
satisfythe growing demandfor bandwidth. In WDM networks, the hugebandwidthavailableon an op-
tical fiber is divided into multiple channels.Eachchannelcancarry bandwidthupto several gigabitsper
second.A minimumunit of resourceallocationis anopticalchannel,thatconsistsof a routeanda wave-
lengthassignedon eachlink alongtheroute. If wavelengthtranslationis performedin opticalswitching,
theneachchannelmaybeassigneddifferentwavelengthson eachlink alongtheroute;otherwisethesame
wavelengthhasto beassignedon all links alongtheroute.
Many factorsmakeit attractivetocarryfastgrowing IP traffic directlyoveranopticalnetwork withoutthe
interveningSONET/SDHlayer. In suchcases,theentirenetwork needsanew restorationstrategy. SONET
hasits own protectionschemesproviding fastrecovery (of theorderof milliseconds).Restorationat the
opticallayerhasseveraladvantageslike fasterrecoverymechanisms,betterutilizationof resourcesuchas
wavelengthsandprotectionfor higherlayerprotocolswhich do not have their own recovery mechanisms
is provided. Thekey-enablingelementin theoptical layer is thedesignrestorationstrategiesthatprovide
sub-secondrestorationfor meshbasedopticalnetworks.
A. RelatedWork
To date,designproblemsin mesh-survivable WDM networks have beenstudiedin [1], [2], [3], [4],
[5], [6]. Thestudyin [1] proposesan optimaldesignschemefor survivableWDM transportnetworks in
whichfastrestorationcanbeachievedby usingpredeterminedrestorationpaths.Thestudyin [2] examines
differentapproachesto protectmesh-basedWDM optical networks from single-link failures. ILPs were




in eachspan,andtheopticalcrossconnectsin eachnode. In [3], ILP andsimulatedannealing(SA) were
usedto solve optimizationproblemsfor routing,planningof working capacity, rerouting,andplanningof
sparecapacityin WDM networks. The purposeof the studywasto designa fiber topologyandoptical
pathlayer for WDM networks,with a fixedchannelplan,minimizing thetotal costfor a given traffic de-
mand.Thework in [4] aimsat providing designprotectionthatis well adaptedto WDM networks,where
many channelssharethesamefiber. Thedesignprotection,however, doesnot guaranteecarryingall the
traffic that wascarriedprior to the failure. Instead,it aimsat maintainingconnectivity betweenall pairs
of network portsfollowing a singlefailureandlets thehigherlevel network layersreconfigureitself soas
to carryonly thehigh priority traffic. Jointoptimizationof primaryandrestorationroutesto minimizethe
network capacitywasstudiedin [5]. Givenanetwork, asetof point-to-pointdemands,find aprimaryanda
restorationroutefor eachdemand,suchthatthenetwork capacityis minimized.Thestudyalsotried to de-
terminethebestrestorationroutefor eachwavelengthdemand,giventhenetwork topology, thecapacities,
andprimary routesof all demands.Thework in [6] mainly concernsconnectionprovisioning for optical
networks. An heuristicalgorithmwasdevelopedfor routingandwavelengthassignmentfor a setof static
connectionsandanadaptationof thealgorithmwasproposedto handleasetof failures.
B. NetworkOperation
Todate,designproblemsin opticalnetworkshaveconsideredastatictraffic demandandtriedto optimize
the network costassumingvariouscostmodelsandsurvivability paradigms.Fastrestorationhasbeena
key featureaddressedin mostof the designs.Oncethe network is provisioned,the critical issueis how
to operatethenetwork in sucha way that thenetwork performanceis optimizedunderdynamictraffic. In
thissection,wepresentwo importantobjectivesof network operation,capacityminimizationandrevenue
maximization.
B.1 CapacityMinimization
For capacityminimizationwe decomposenetwork operationinto threephases,a) initial call setupb)
short/mediumtermreconfigurationandc) long termreconfiguration.Theinitial call setupphaseis astatic
optimizationproblemwherethenetwork capacityis optimized,given thetopologyanda traffic matrix to
beprovisionedonthenetwork. Oncedemandsarrivedynamically, they areadmittedbasedonaroutingand
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wavelengthassignmentalgorithm.Thenetwork cannotafford to runoptimizationproceduresto routeevery
call thatarrivesdynamically. As a result,theutilization of thenetwork capacityslowly degradesto apoint
wherecallsmaygetblocked. This triggersvariousreconfigurationsstages,which try to betterutilize the
network capacity. In short/mediumtermreconfiguration,thegoal is to optimizeresourceconsumptionfor
backuppathswhile not disturbingtheprimarypathsof thecurrentlyworking connections.Backuppaths
areusedonly whenthe primary path fails, so reconfiguringbackupscausesno hit in service. If further
optimizationis required,a long termreconfigurationis triggered.
The long termreconfigurationproblemcanbe treatedasa staticformulationby allowing re-routingof
all working connectionsandoptimizing thenetwork capacityfor thecompletedemandset,comprisingof
both the currentworking demandsandthe new demands.On the otherhand,we could avoid disrupting
any of the currentlyworking demands(by removing thecapacityusedby the currentworking demands)
andoptimizingthenetwork capacityfor thenew demands.Theformertreatmentprovidesthebestcapacity
optimization. However, it is possiblethat all the currentconnectionsmay be disrupted,which may not
be acceptable.The latter caseavoids disruptionto the currentworking paths,which may result in poor
capacityutilization. To addressthis tradeof in the long termreconfigurationproblem,we captureservice
disruptionby addinga penaltyterm for disruptingexisting connectionsasexplainedin SectionIII. To
thebestof our knowledge,noneof theexisting formulationsincludetheservicedisruptionaspectinto the
problemformulation.Althoughtheneedfor differentstagesin network operationandtheir corresponding




Network serviceproviderscanoffer varyingclassesof servicesbasedon thechoiceof protectionwhich
canvary from full protectionto no protection[7], [8], [9]. Basedon the serviceclasses,we divide the
traffic in thenetwork into oneof the threeclassesviz., full protection,no protectionandbest-effort. The
first classcomprisesof highpriority traffic which requirefull protectionin theopticallayer. Many carriers
may have alreadyinvestedhugelyin their networks andtheir equipmentmay not supportprotectionand
suchapplicationshave to rely on the optical layer for protection. The secondclasscomprisesof high
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priority traffic which requireno protectionin theoptical layer, asthey mayalreadybeprotectedby higher
layerssuchasSONET. The best-effort classtries to provide protectionfor the connectionsbasedon the
resourcesavailable. Thesemay includeIP traffic which have their own protectionmechanismsthat are
slower, andasa resultoptical layer protectionmay be beneficial. Also, traffic which doesnot have any
stringentprotectionrequirements,but canpayfor protectionif thenetwork hasenoughresourcesavailable.
Thenetwork typically relieson thebest-effort traffic for maximizingrevenue.We modify theframework
for revenuemaximization,which includesa servicedifferentiationmodelbasedon lightpathprotection.
We considertwo variationson thebest-effort class,variation1) every demandis assigneda primarypath.
A backuppathis assignedif resourcesareavailable2) Acceptasmany demandsaspossiblewith or without
backup.Theobjective is to maximizerevenue.Sincethenetwork typically relieson best-effort traffic for
revenue,wecomparetheincreasein revenueobtainedby thetwo variationsof thebest-effort classwith the
caseof acceptingdemandswithoutany protection.
Oneof the difficulties in adaptingthe above formulationfor online reconfigurationin larger andmore
practicalnetworks arisesdue to the combinatorialnatureof the optimizationproblem. Theseproblems
typically take hoursto solve for a few hundreddemandsin smallnetworkswith few tensof wavelengths.
This is still acceptablein thepresentscenario,asit takesa few weeksto provision a new connection.We
presentechniquesto prunethesizeof theILPs for problemsizereduction.Severalheuristicsanddecom-
positiontechniques[5], [10], [11], [12], [13] arebeingexploredto significantlyreducethecomputational
complexity of theoriginalproblem.
Part of thework in this paperis basedon earlierwork publishedin [14], [15]. The restof thepaperis
organizedasfollows. SectionII introducesthenetwork modelandexploresthechoicesfor a restoration
architecture,theoptimizationproblemsareformulatedin SectionIII, SectionIV discussestechniquesfor
problemsizereduction,in SectionV, wepresentasolutionmethodologyfor solvingthecombinedproblem
for all classesof demands,SectionVI discussestheresultsandSectionVII concludesthepaper.
I I . RESTORATION ARCHITECTURE
In this section,we discussthenetwork modelandmotivatetherestorationarchitectureadaptedfor our
formulation.
Theoptical layermodel(shown in Figure1) consistsof nodesinterconnectedby links thatcanaccom-
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modatemultiple fibers. In our formulation,we assumea singlefiber model.Eachfiber cancarrymultiple
wavelengths.The numberof wavelengthswhich canbe carriedon a fiber is a technologicalconstraint,
which is expectedto increasefrom a few tensto a few hundredsin the comingyears. A lightpathis an
all opticalchannelwhich is assignedthesamewavelengthon all links alongtheroute,to provide a circuit
switchedconnectionbetweenthenodes.
Eachnodeconsistsof anopticalcross-connect(OXC) andopticalterminatingequipment.This maynot
alwaysbe the case,assomenodesmay act asthroughnodes,whereoptical channelsare in transit. An
optical channelpassingthroughan optical cross-connectmay be routedfrom an input fiber to an output
fiber without undergoing optical-electronic-optical (O-E-O) conversions. In our model we assumethat
thesamewavelengthis assignedon all links alongthe route. Thusno wavelengthtranslationfunction is
performedin theOXC. All cross-connectsarewavelength-selective. An optical channelis terminatedby
optical terminatingequipmentsuchasWavelengthAdd/DropMultiplexers(WADMs). WADMs areused
to addor dropselectedwavelengthsto andfrom thefiber. Soany nodecanbea sourceor destinationto a
connection.
A connectionrequestbetweena source-destination(s-d) pair is provided a primary lightpath and a
backuplightpath. We assumethat, eachlightpath, primary or backup,always accommodatesan OAM
(operation,administration,andmaintenance)channelterminatedby thesames-dpairasthelightpath.The
restorationmodelis shown in Figure2. Weassumewavelengthcontinuouspathsandwavelengthcontinuity
constraintmustbesatisfiedonall links alongtheroute.Whenaprimarylightpathfails,analarmindication
signalis generatedby thenodethatdetectsthelink failure,andis transferredovertheOAM channel.When
thesourcereceivesthealarmsignalin its OAM channel,it preparesto setuptheprecomputedbackuplight-
pathandsendsmessagesto thecontrollersalongthebackuppathto configuretheportsaccordingly. Since
the backupis dedicatedfor a given primary, the capacityis assumedto be reserved, so no run time link
capacitysearchneedsto beperformed.Oncethebackuppathis setup,thedestinationpreparesto receive
on thebackuppath.Thereis no restrictionin our modelfor thechoiceof wavelengthon thebackuppath.
It mayor maynot bethesameastheprimarypath.Thetuningtime andtheassociatedcostsareassumed
to benegligible.
Several survivability paradigmshave beenexplored for surviving single link failures in mesh-based
networks [1], [2], [5], [9], [16]. They canbe classifiedbasedon their routecomputationandexecution
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mechanismsascentralized/distributed, by their re-routingaspath/linkbased,by their computationtiming
aspre-computed/realtime,andtheir capacitysharingasdedicated/shared.Link basedrestorationmethods
re-routedisruptedtraffic aroundthefailedlink, while pathbasedre-routingreplacesthewholepathbetween
thesourceanddestinationof a demand.Link basedapproachrequirestheability to identify a failed link
at bothits endsandmakesrestorationmoredifficult whennodefailureshappen.Thechoiceof restoration
pathsis limited, andthusmay usemorecapacitythanrequired. The pre-computedapproachcalculates
restorationpathsbeforea failure happensand real time approachdoesso after the failure occurs. The
former approachallows fastrestorationasthepathsarepre-computed,while the latter approachis slow,
as the alternatepath is computedafter the failure is detected.Centralizedrestorationmethodscompute
primaryandrestorationpathsfor all demandsat a centralcontrollerwherecurrentinformationis assumed
to beavailable.Thepathsarethendownloadedinto eachnode’s routetables.Thesealgorithmsareusually
pathbased.They may usepre-computedroutesor detectroutesat run time. As explainedabove, since
this stepneedsto identify failure, ascertainthe remainingtopologyandcapacityand thenfind the best
alternateroutefor theaffecteddemands,theprocedureis very slow. Given the importanceof restoration
speedandpotentialdifficulty in fast failure isolation in optical networks, this approachis thereforenot
very attractive. Centralizedschemeswhich involve pre-computedroutesaremoreconducive for practical
implementations.However, maintainingup-to-dateinformationrequiresfrequentcommunicationsbetween
thenodesandthecentralcontroller. Thisoverheadbecomesapotentialproblemasthenetwork sizegrows.
Distributedmethodsmayinvolve pre-computedtablesof routes,anddiscoverscapacityin real time. Real
timecapacitydiscovery is slow andthecapacityutilizationmaybeinefficient. Distributedpre-computation
of restorationrouteis an attractive approach.Capacitysharingamongthe primary andrestorationpaths
canbe dedicatedor shared.The dedicatedtechniqueuses1:1 protectionwhereeachprimary pathhasa
correspondingrestorationpath. In the sharedcaseseveral primariescansharethe samebackuppathas
long astheprimariesarenodeandlink disjoint. This schemeis calledthebackupmultiplexing technique
[9]. Theseparadigmsserve as a good framework for analyzingthe different designmethodologies,as




We consider100%restorationguaranteefor any singlenodeor link failure for protectedconnections.
This meansthat primary andrestorationpathsof protectedconnectionsareallocatedthe samecapacity,
and are nodeand link disjoint. We employ backupmultiplexing techniqueto improve the wavelength
utilization. This techniqueallows many restorationpaths,belongingto demandsof differentnodepairs,to
shareawavelength on link  if andonly if theircorrespondingprimarypathsarelink andnodedisjoint. It
shouldbenotedthat,althoughevery primarylightpath,hasa correspondingbackuplightpathdedicatedto
it, wavelengthson a link canbesharedby restorationpathsbelongingto demandsof differentnodepairs,
aslongastheirprimarypathsdonotshareany commonlinks. This improveswavelengthutilization,while
providing 100%guaranteeunderthesinglefault assumption.This is dueto thefact thatno singlefailure
will causetwo primarypathsto contendfor thesamebackupcapacity. We have thefollowing constraints
in our restorationmodel.
 Numberof connections(lightpath)on eachlink is bounded
 Levelsof protection
– Full protection:Everydemandis assignedaprimaryandabackuppath
– No protection:Every demandis assignedonly aprimarypath
– Best-efort protection: (i) Every demandis assigneda primary path. A backuppath is assignedif
resourcesareavailable(ii) Acceptasmany demandsaspossiblewith or without backup.
 No backupsareadmittedwithoutaprimaryi.e., for everynodepair, thenumberof primariesaccepted
is equalto or greaterthanthenumberof backups.
 Primarypathwavelengthrestrictions:Only oneprimary pathcanusea wavelength  on link  , no
restorationpathcanusethesame on link 
 Restorationpathwavelengthrestrictions:Many restorationpathscansharea wavelength on link  if
andonly if their correspondingprimarypathsarelink andnodedisjoint
 Primaryandbackuppathsfor agivendemandshouldbenodeandlink disjoint.
I I I . FORMULATION OF THE OPTIMIZATION PROBLEM
In this section,we presenttheILPs for network capacityminimizationandadapttheformulationto in-
cludeservicedifferentiationbasedon lightpathprotection,for revenuemaximizationin wavelengthrouted
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opticalnetworks.
Thefollowing informationis assumedto begiven: thenetwork topology, ademandmatrixconsistingof
thenew connectionsto beestablishedfor eachclass,andthesetof currentworkingconnections.Weassume
thatatwo alternateroutesbetweeneachnode-pairis precomputedandgiven.Eachroutebetweeneverys-d
pair is viewedas  wavelengthcontinuouspaths(lightpaths),onefor eachwavelengthandtherefore,we
do nothave anexplicit constraintfor wavelengthcontinuity. Informationregardingwhetherany two given
routesarelink andnodedisjoint arealsoassumedto begiven. The ILP solutiondeterminestheprimary
andbackuplightpathsfor thedemandsetandhencedeterminestheroutingandwavelengthassignment.
A. Notation
The network topologyis representedasa directedgraph 
	 with 	 nodesand  links with 
wavelengthson eachlink. We alsoassumethat two alternatepaths,which arenodeandlink disjoint, for
eachs-dpair, areusedto providesurvivability. It hasbeenshown in [17] thattwo alternatepathsareusually
sufficient to achieve goodperformance.Thefollowing notationis used.
 = 	 : Numberassignedto eachnodein thenetwork
  =  : Numberassignedto eachlink in thenetwork
  =  : Numberassignedto eachwavelength
  = 	 
	"!# : Numberassignedto eachs-dpair
%$'&  alternateroutesbetweenevery s-dpair
)( +* = ,- $  : Numberassignedto apathfor eachs-dpair. A pathhasanassociatedwavelength
(lightpath). Eachroutebetweenevery s-d pair has  wavelengthcontinuouspaths. The first /.
( +*0.1 pathsbelongto route1 and 324). ( +*0.56 pathsbelongto route2
87(  7* = , $  : if 9. ( +*0.1 (route1), then :2;<. 7(  7*0.56 (route2) andviceversa
 (   ( ) : Refersto the ( th pathfor s-dpair 
%=6> : Demandfor nodepair  , in termsof numberof lightpathrequest.Eachrequestis assignedaprimary
andrestorationroute.
Thefollowing costparametersareemployed.
@?A : Costof usinga link  (data)
@?CB : Costof disruptingacurrentlyworkingpath(data)
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@?DE : Costof aprimarypath(data)
@?E : Costof abackuppath(data)
Informationregardingwhethertwo givenpathsarelink andnodedisjoint
%FG >IH JKLH G M H NK takesa valueoneif paths(   ( ) and(O+* ) have at leastonelink in common,zerootherwise.
If two routessharea link, thenall lightpathsusingthoserouteshave thecorrespondingI valuesetto
1, else0. (data).
Thefollowing notationsareusedfor pathrelatedinformation
P >QH J : Pathindicatorwhich takesavalueoneif (   ( ) is chosenasaprimarypath,zerootherwise(binary
variable)
R >IH N : Path indicatorwhich takesa valueone if (  +* ) is chosenasa restorationpath,zerootherwise
(binaryvariable)
S >IH JA : Link indicator, which takesa valueoneif link  is usedin path(   ( ), zerootherwise(data)
T >IH JU : Wavelengthindicator, which takesa valueoneif wavelength  is usedby the path(   ( ), zero
otherwise(data)
0VOA H U takesa valueoneif wavelength  is usedby somerestorationroutethat traverseslink  (binary
variable)
W >IH J : Pathindicatorwhichtakesavalueoneif (   ( ) is acurrentlyworkingprimarypath,zerootherwise




Objective:Theobjective is to minimizethenetwork capacity. Thefirst termin objective function(Equa-
tion (1)) denotesthecapacityconsumedby primarypaths,andthesecondtermdenotesthecapacitycon-
sumedby backuppaths.The last term is a penaltyterm. If a currentlyworking connection( W >IH J &  ) is
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>IH J gd! P >IH J  ?CB (1)
Restoration pathwavelengthusage indicator constraint: VA H U takesa valueoneif wavelength is usedby
somerestorationroute(  +* ) thattraverseslink  . Constraints(3) and(4) set VOA H U &  , if h A H U0i 
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>IH N &;=q> 9.  .r	j
	k!# (7)
Primary path wavelengthusage constraint: Only oneprimary pathcanusea wavelength  on link  , no





>QH J S >IH JA T >IH JU 2 VA H U .s (8)
<.#t.#Zm9.;u.1
Backupmultiplexing constraint: If F G >IHwvJK
H GxM HyvNgK is one,thenonly oneof therestorationpathscanusea wave-
length  ona link  asbackup,sincetheprimarypathssharelink(s) on their route
 R >IH J S >IH JA T >IH JU 2 R M H N S M H NA T M H NU  F G >IHwvJK
H GxM HyvNgK .s (9)
).  @.#	j
	p!5m<. (  7( +*- 7*. $ 
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The ILP canbeusedin differentphasesof network operationby appropriatelysettingthe ?CB value. For
example,in the initial call setupphase,all W >IH JO{ arezeroasthereareno working connections.Hencethe
third term in Equation(1) is zero. Thehigherthevalueof ?CB , moretheguaranteethatprimarypathsof
the working connectionswill remainunafected. In the short/mediumreconfigurationphase,the costof
?CB is typically setvery high for theprimarypathsof theworking connections.It is to benotedherethata
highvalueof ?CB doesnotguaranteethattheprimarypathwill notbere-routedin thefinal solution.Hence
to avoid disruptionto primary pathsof working connections,the capacityconsumedby themshouldbe
removedandthebackupcapacityconsumptioncanbeoptimized. In the long termreconfigurationphase,
anintermediatevalueof ?CB is chosento capturethetradeof betweenpossiblydisruptingall connections
andavoid disruptingany connection.
B.2 RevenueMaximization
Objective:Theobjective is to maximizetherevenue.Eachdemandtranslatesinto a primarypathanda
backuppathfor full protectionclass,or only primarypathfor no protectionclass,andeitheronly primary
or bothprimaryandbackuppathfor best-effort classdependingonthecapacityavailable.Thefirst termin
Equation(12),denotestherevenuegeneratedfrom primarypaths,andthesecondtermdenotestherevenue
from backuppaths.Thelasttermindicatesthatif acurrentlyworkingconnection( W >QH J &  ) is re-assigned
in thefinal solution( P >IH J &;X ), thentheobjective valueis penalizedby subtractingacost ?CB from it.














>IH J gZ! P >IH J  ?CB (12)
Restoration pathwavelengthusage indicator constraint:





>IH N S >IH NA T >IH NU (13)
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VOA H U .#h A H U (14)
	j
	k!#+ $VOA H U0i h A H U (15)
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>QH J S >IH JA T >IH JU 2 VA H U .s (17)
<.#t.#Zm9.;u.1
Backupmultiplexing constraint:
 R >IH J S >IH JA T >IH JU 2 R M H N S M H NA T M H NU  F G >IHwvJK
H GxM HyvNgK .s (18)
).  @.#	j
	p!5m<. (  7( +*- 7*. $ 
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>IH N <.  .#	j
	k!r (19)
bdc^




>IH N <.  .#	j
	k!r (20)
Demandconstraints for each nodepair: Only oneof theserviceclassesdescribedbelow is active in the
formulation.For solvingthecombinedproblemfor all classes,weadoptadifferentprocedureasexplained
in SectionV.
 Full protection:Everydemandis assignedaprimaryandabackuppath.Thenumberof full protection
demandsfor nodepair  is denotedby =q>Q[ .
bdc^
J_a[ P




>IH N &;= >I[ 9.  .5	 
	k!r (22)
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 No protection:Every demandis assignedonly a primarypath.Thenumberof no protectiondemands
for nodepair  is denotedby =6>}| .bdc^
J_a[ P




>IH N &;X 9.  .r	j
	"!5 (24)
 Best-efort protection:Onlyonevariationof thebest-effort serviceclasscanbeusedin theformulation.
This assumptionholdswhen the problemis solved for all classes.(i) Every demandis assigneda
primarypath.A backuppathis assigned,if resourcesareavailable.Thenumberof best-effort demands
for nodepair  is denotedby =6>}~ .bdc^
J_a[ P




>IH N . =q>}~ 9.  .5	 
	k!r (26)
 Best-efort protection:(ii) Acceptasmany demandsaspossiblewith or without backup.Thenumber
of best-effort demandsfor nodepair  is denotedby = >}~ .bdc^
J_a[ P




>IH N . =q>}~ 9.  .5	 
	k!r (28)
Best-effort classconstraints: Theseconstraintsareusedonly whenthebest-effort classdemandsarebeing
solved. For best-effort variation 2 classdemands(Equations(27) and (28)), no backupsare admitted
without a primary i.e., for every nodepair, the numberof primariesacceptedis equalto or greaterthan
the backups. This constraintis requiredto ensurethat when best-effort variation 2 classdemandsare
admitted,theILP doesnot admitmorebackupsthanprimaries.Thetopologicaldiversityconstrainthasto
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>IH N <.  .#	j
	k!r (30)
In Equation(12), thelasttermindicatesthatif a currentlyworkingconnection( W >QH J &  ) is re-assignedin
the final solution( P >IH J &X ), thenthe cost ?CB is subtractedfrom the objective andsincethe objective is
to maximize,it ensuresthat serviceis not disruptedunlessotherwiseto increaserevenue.The choiceof
?CB offersflexibility to thenetwork provider. Althoughthenetwork would like to avoid servicedisruption
to all connections,theremay be somecustomerswho are willing to pay more and do not wish to be
disturbed.This canbeaccommodatedby modifying ?CB to bepathspecific(  >IH JB ) andsettinga highercost
for disruptingsuchconnections.
Thenumberof variablesP >IH J and R >IH J grow rapidly with network size. This effect is morepronounced
with anincreasein thenumberof wavelengths.For a network of size 	 &  ,  &s  and $&  , there
are $  &  \  instancesof eachvariablefor everynodepair. Sincethereare 	  
	! & mO node
pairs,we have 11,648 P >IH J variablesand11,648 R >IH J variables.The numberof equationswill be roughly
125million ( Oq | ). Thustheproblemis complex evenfor smallnetworks.
In thenext section,we discusstechniquesfor ILP problemsizereduction.
IV. ILP PROBLEM SIZE REDUCTION
In this section,we discusstechniquesfor ILP problemsizereduction.
A. PruningtheVariables
As explainedin the previous section,the numberof variablesP >IH J and R >IH J grow rapidly with network
size.A smartersolutionwould beto consideronly variablesthatarerelevant to theproblemat hand.This
impliesthatvariableswhich arezeroareremoved. If a nodepair doesnot have any demandsto berouted
betweenthem,thenall thevariablesrelatingto thatnodepairareremoved.
For anetwork of size 	 &  ,  &4  and $&  , thereare $  &    instancesof eachvariable
for every nodepair andthereare 	  
	!1 & mO suchnodepairs. For every nodepair thatdoesnot
havedemandsto beroutedbetweenthem,wegetareductionof $  &    instancesof eachvariable.
We alsogeta reductionof $  &    equationsfor eachof theconstraintsandso if only 10 node
pairshave demandsto beroutedbetweenthem,we have to dealwith    X | insteadof Oq | equations.
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Furtherreductionsarepossibleby consideringonly links thataffect thespecificinstanceof demandsto
beprovisioned.For eachlink notconsidered,wegeta reductionof q | equations.Theabove discussions
suggesthatit is necessaryto carefullyenumeratetheconstraints.
B. DemandNormalizationTechnique
Anotherprocedure,which resultsin significantproblemsizereductions,is the demandnormalization
technique.Sincewe dealwith wavelengthcontinuousrequestchunksbetweennodepairsandsinceall
demandsbetweenevery nodepair sourceandsink at thesamenodes,we do not distinguishbetweeneach
of thoserequests.
In orderto reducethesolutionspace,we treateachchunkof requestsbetweenevery demandpairasone
entity. Sincethewholenetwork shouldhaveaconsistentview of eachentity, wenormalizethedemandsets
by finding thegreatestcommondivisor for all thedemandrequests,anddividing eachdemandsetby that
factor. Thecapacityon all links arealsonormalized.This resultsin a scaleddown versionof theoriginal
problemwhich is lessdifficult to solve.
Sincethe capacityon eachlink is normalized,the numberof wavelengths reducesby a factorof
 , where  is thegreatestcommondivisor of thedemandsets.Consideringthenetwork with 	 &  ,
 &  and $&  , andif  is say2, thenumberof variablesreducesby a factorof 2 andwe areleft
with O X | equationswhich is a   | reduction.This techniquecanyield considerablereductionif  were
to becomparableto  . An appropriateprocedurethatcanbeadoptedhereis to adjustdemandrequeststo
obtaina  comparableto  andsolutionbeadjustedaccordingly.
V. SOLUTION METHODOLOGY
In this section,wedescribethesolutionmethodologyfor solvingtherevenuemaximizationproblemfor
all classesof demands.
Multistage Approach: As explainedearlier, thenumberof variablesgrow rapidly with thenetwork size.
We presenta multistagesolutionmethodologyto solve thecombinedproblemfor all classesof demands.
At eachstage,theproblemis solvedfor oneof theclasses,andtheresultis usedin successive stages.
Stage 1: In thefirst stage,we solve for theprimarypathsof full protectionandno protectionclasses.The
following modifiedmaximizationproblemis solvedat this stage.
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>IH J ?DE (31)
Demandconstraint: bdc^
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 (33)
Thesolutionto theabove ILP is asetof primarypaths(chosenpathswill have P >IH J = 1). For thenext stage,
for every P >QH J &  , in theStage1 solution,thecorrespondingW >IH J variablesis setto 1 in Stage2. Thus,the
solutionfrom Stage1 is fed to Stage2 asworkingprimarypaths.
Stage 2: In this stage,we solve theoriginal problempresentedin SectionIII-B.2. Thedemandconstraints
for full protectionclass(Equations(21) and(22)), no protectionclass(Equations(23) and(24)) andbest-
effort variation2 class(Equations(27)and(28)) aremodifiedasfollows.
bdc^
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>IH N . =q>Q[ 2 =6>}~ 9.  .#	 
	k!# (37)
It is to benotedherethatwedonotdistinguishbetweendemandsfrom differentserviceclassesfor agiven
nodepair  . Whenthe ILP solves, the result is interpretedasfollows. The first =6>I[ 2 =q>}| , P >IH J variables
which aresetto 1, areconsideredto be the primary pathsfor the full protectionandno protectionclass.
Any feasiblesolutionto theILP hasto satisfythis constraint.Similarly, thefirst =q>I[ , R >QH N variableswhich
aresetto 1, areconsideredto bethebackuppathsfor thefull protectionclass.Equation(36) ensuresthat
thebackuppathsfor full protectionclassdemandsarechosenin thisstage.Any excessprimaryandbackup
variables,whicharechosen,areconsideredto belongto thebest-effort class.
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Effect of ?CB : The effect of the solution dependson the value of ?CB , the higher the value, more the
guaranteethat the pathwill remainunafected. It is to be notedherethat a high valueof ?CB doesnot
guaranteethattheprimarypathwill notbere-routed.Typically, this valueis setto besome &s + times
thecostof primarypaths.This impliesthattheincreasein theobjectivevaluefor choosing primarypaths
is lost for disruptingoneexistingpath.
Complexity: We provide someinsightsinto a possiblereductionin complexity at eachstageof themulti-
stagesolutionmethodology. To understandthereductionin complexity at eachstage,let usfirst examine
the stage1 of the solution. Sincewe areinterestedonly in the primary pathsfor the full protectionand
no protectionclassin thestage1 (backupswill bechosenin thestage2 of thesolution). This is a direct
reductionin complexity because,we do not considerthe R >QH J variablesin the formulation. The stage2
complexity dependson the valueof ? B . The higher the valueof ? B , more the guaranteethat the path
will remainunafectedin the final solution. Sincethis stagestartswith a initial solution,theremay be a
decreasein thenumberof combinationsthatneedto beexplored,hencea fastersolutioncanbeobtained.
However, it shouldbeclearlynotedthat,a highervalueof ?CB doesnot guaranteethat thesolutionwill be
faster. This is because,theILP canchooseto re-routeany or all of theexisting connections,in anattempt
to maximizetheobjective. Although, theworst casecomplexity of stage2 is sameasthatof solving the
combinedproblemfor all classesof demands,typically thesolutionis obtainedmuchfaster.
VI. RESULTS
We useCPLEX LinearOptimizer5.0.1[18] to solve the ILPs. Thecombinedroutingandwavelength
assignmentproblemis known to be NP-Complete[19] andthe problemsaddressedin this paperareex-
pectedto be NP-Completeaswell. As a result,theseformulationsarenot easilyadaptablefor real-time
reconfigurationin largerandmorepracticalnetworks. We usethe techniquesdiscussedin SectionIV for
problemsize reduction. Several heuristicsanddecompositiontechniques[5], [10], [11], [12], [13] are
beingexploredto significantlyreducethecomputationalcomplexity of theoriginal problem.
We demonstratetheeffectivenessof our formulationon the14 node21 link NSFNETtopology(shown
in Figure3) with onefiber per link and10 wavelengthsperfiber. For comparingthe increasein revenue
got by two variationsof the best-effort class,we show resultsfor variousdemandsetson the NSFNET
topologyandthe20node32 link ARPANET topology(shown in Figure4).
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A. CapacityMinimization
Initial call setup:Considerasetof 25demandsdistributeduniformly across5 nodepairsasshown in Table
I. In thestaticoptimizationstage,thereareno currentworking connectionsandhencethedemandmatrix
is to beprovisionedby providing a primaryandbackuppathfor eachdemand.Theresultingroutingand
wavelengthassignmentis shown in TableI. Theobjective valuefor theILP is 95.
Longtermreconfiguration: To understandtheworking of theILP for long termreconfiguration,consider
thenodepairs,theiralternateroutes,andaninstanceof theprimarypathsof thecurrentlyworkingconnec-
tionsontheir routes,asshown in TableII. TheILP will try to avoid servicedisruptionto theprimarypaths
of theworkingconnections.Thesepathsareinput to theformulationthroughthe W  ( variable.
TheILP wassolvedfor nodepairsshown in TableII with ?A&  and ?CB&  . Theeffectof thesolution
dependson the valueof ?CB , the higherthe value,morethe guaranteethat the working pathwill remain
unafected.Thisvalue( ?CB ) is setto besome timesthecostof primarypaths( ?DE ). Typically thevalue
of  is setto 3 or 4. For every connectionthatis disturbed,theobjective valueis penalizedby a factor ?CB .
Let nodepairs1,32,110,167request5 connectionseachandnodepair 27 require6 connections.The
total numberof connectionsrequestedbetweeneachnodepair includethosewhich arecurrentlyworking.
The resultingrouteandwavelengthassignmentsfor the demandsareshown in TableIII. The objective
valuefor theILP is 53.
Theconnectionswhich weredisturbedaredenotedin TableII by anasterisk(*).Thecurrentlyworking
connectionswere deliberatelychosento demonstratethe working of the ILP. The connectionsthat are
disturbedaretheoneswhich uselinks wherebackupscanbemultiplexed. To understandthis better, take
thecaseof nodepairs1 and27. They sharea link (  !8 ) on oneof their routes.Sinceboththenodepairs
have atleastonedisjoint route,the routescorrespondingto link  !r couldbe usedfor multiplexing the
backuppaths.Thustheprimarypathsof connectionsusingwavelength on route !  ! , and  [  |
on route  !8!# , werere-assignedto routes!  and  !# respectively.
In short/mediumreconfigurationstage,thegoal is to optimizeresourceconsumptionfor backuppaths.
Thehigherthevalueof ?CB , moretheguaranteethatprimarypathsof theworkingconnectionswill remain
unafected. In the short/mediumreconfigurationphase,the costof ?CB is typically setvery high for the
primarypathsof theworkingconnections.It is to benotedherethatahighvalueof ?CB doesnotguarantee
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Considerthefollowing costrelationshipbetweentheprimaryandbackuppaths.?E&;?DE , where
X .  .p . The total revenueis calculatedas 0 ¢¡ g£¤ ( *   £¤* ]¥ { ?DE 24¦ g¡- g£,
§¨£,©,ª ( { «?E 
costunits(cu). The network relieson the best-effort classto increaserevenue. We comparethe increase
in revenuegot by the two variationsof thebest-effort classwith a basecaseof acceptingall connections
without any protection. We show resultsfor ?DE¬&:­XOX cu and for two valuesof  = ® 1,0.5̄ . The
resultsfor variousdemandsetson NSFNETandARPANET topologiesareshown in TableIV andTable
V respectively. For particularinstancesof demands,we seethatthebest-effort variation1 resultsin a67%
gain in revenueandvariation2 achievesan additional6% gain, for &  . The casesarecomparedto
therevenuegeneratedby acceptingall demandswithout protection  ( *   £¤* ]¥ { °?DE  . For example,
considerthecaseof 48 demandsfor 8&  in TableIV. Thebasecaseacceptingall demandswithout any
protectionresultsin q Z?DCE4& ± XOXOX cu. Thetotal revenuefor variation1 is q Z?DE 2   Z?E4&
 X  XOXOX cu, which is a66.7%gain.Therevenuefor variation2 is O C?DCE 2 O²°C?Ej& ³ ­XOX cu, which
is a72.9%gain.Although,bothschemesemploy backupmultiplexing, thefirst variationhasnochoicebut
to chooseall the primary pathsandthentries to accommodatebackupsandso is restricted.The second
variationbetterexploits thebackupresourceconsumptionby effectively multiplexing moreconnectionson
thesamewavelength,thusacceptingmoreconnectionsandgeneratingaslight increasein revenue.
Wenow demonstrateourmultistagesolutionmethodologyon theNSFNETtopology. Weconsiderade-
mandsetcomprisingof 48 demandswith 12demandsin full protectionclass,12demandsin noprotection
class,and24 demandsin best-effort class,distributeduniformly acrossfour nodepairs. The costvalues
usedare ?DCE&4­XOX , ?Ej&f­XOX  8&  , ?CBo&4­XOX I &  .
In thefirst stage,theproblemis solvedfor full protectiondemands.Weassumethattherearenocurrently
working connections.Thus,thevalueof W >IH J for all thenodepairsis zero.TheILP determineda feasible
solution,which is a setof paths,with a routeandwavelengthassociatedwith eachof them,for all the12
demandsin thefull protectionclass.Thissetof paths,is fed into thesecondstageby settingtheassociated
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W >IH J variablesto 1. Theproblemis thensolvedfor full protectionandno protectionclasses.The12 paths
chosenfor full protectionclassareassumedto beworking pathsin this stage.The ILP assignedprimary
pathsfor all full protectionandno protectiondemandswith anobjective valueof 11,500.
Although,theobjective valueis of no relevanceaslongasweknow thenumberof primaryandbackups
selected,it is interestingto seehow theILP handlesservicedisruption.SincetheILP determinedafeasible
solutionfor all thefull protectionandno protectiondemands,theobjective valueis expectedto be12,000,
but thevaluegot is 11,500(24* ?DE !f ?CB ). This wasdueto the fact that oneof the full protection
demand’s primarypathwasre-assigned. Theobjective valueincurredapenaltyfor disturbingtheconnec-
tion. Thus,by appropriatelychoosing? B , asexplainedin SectionV, this aspectof theformulationcanbe
usedto try andavoid servicedisruptionsto existingconnectionsin thenetwork.
Thissetof primarypathsis thenfed to thethird stage.Thethird stagesolvestheproblemfor all classes.
Thevalueof ?CB is setto 1500(  &4 ). As explainedin SectionV, Equation(30)ensuresthatbackupsfor
all demandsof thefull protectionclassarechosen.Thefinal solutionat theendof thethird stageis shown
in TableVI. Thedemandsrejectedarethosebelongingto thebest-effort class.Thetotal revenuegenerated
for provisioningthecompletedemandsetfor all classesis  ­?DE 2   ?Er&4­ , ­XOX cu.
VII . CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, we consideredtwo importantobjectivesof network operation:(i) capacityminimization
and(ii) revenuemaximization. We formulatedthreephasesin survivableWDM network operationviz.,
initial call setup, short/medium-termreconfiguration,andlong-termreconfiguration.All threephasesare
derived from a singleinteger linearprogrammingformulation. This commonframework includesservice
disruption.
We modifiedthe framework for revenuemaximization,which includesa servicedifferentiationmodel
basedon lightpathprotection. The combinedproblemfor solving demandsfrom variousserviceclasses
canbequitecomplex. We proposeda multistagesolutionmethodologyto solve individual serviceclasses
sequentiallyandcombinethemto obtaina feasiblesolution. We provided costcomparisonsin termsof
increasein revenuegot by variousserviceclasseswith the basecaseof acceptingdemandswithout any
protection. For particularinstancesof demands,we seethat the best-effort variation1 resultsin a 67%
gainin revenueandvariation2 achievesanadditional6% gain,for 8&  . We arecurrentlyworking on a
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heuristicalgorithmbasedon theLP relaxationtechnique,for fast,nearoptimal,onlinereconfigurationin
largesurvivableopticalnetworks.
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Nodepair Alternateroutes Primarypaths Backuppaths
1 1 2  [  |  ~ ±´O -
1 3 2 -  [  |  ~ ³´O
27 3 1  [  |  ~  ´   -
3 2 1 -  [  |  ~ ³´O
110 9 4 5 6  [  | ³´O³µ¶ -
9 12 13 6 -  [  | ±´Oµ¶
142 11 6 13  [  | ³´O³µ¶ -
1110 12 13 -  [  |  ´  µ  ¶
167 13 6 11 -  [  | ±´Oµ¶
1312 10 11  [  |  ´  µ  ¶ -
TABLE I
STATIC OPTIMIZATION STAGE
Nodepair Alternateroutes Primarypathsof workingconnections(wavelengths)
1 1 2  [  |
1 3 2 ³ *
27 3 1  [  |  ~
3 2 1 *  [  | *
110 9 4 5 6 ·³µ
9 1213 6 
167 13 6 11  *, µ *,  [¸ *
13 1210 11  ~
32 3 6 5 7  [  |
3 2 8 7 *  ~ ³´
TABLE II
LONG TERM RECONFIGURATION STAGE
Nodepair Alternateroutes Primaries Backups
1 1 2  [  |  ~ ³¹ [¸ -
1 3 2 -  [  |  ~ ¹ [¸
27 3 1  [  |  ~ ³¹ [¸ ¶
3 2 1 ³¶  [  |  ~ ¹ [¸
110 9 4 5 6  ~  ¹  ·  µ  
9 12 136 ³  ~ ¹·µ
167 13 6 11 -  ~ ¹·µ [¸
1312 1011  [  ~ ¹·³µ -
32 3 6 5 7  [  |  ~  [¸ ³´
3 2 8 7  ´  [  |  ~  [¸
TABLE III
ROUTE AND WAVELENGTH ASSIGNMENT
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º = 1 º = 0.5
Demand Best-efort 1 Best-efort 2 Best-efort 1 Best-efort 2
Primary Backups Primary Backups Rejected Primary Backups Primary Backups Rejected
12 12 8 12 8 0 12 8 12 8 0
20 20 16 20 16 0 20 16 20 16 0
24 24 12 21 18 3 24 12 21 18 3
32 32 20 28 27 4 32 20 29 26 3
36 36 22 33 28 3 36 22 33 28 3
44 44 30 41 36 3 44 30 41 36 3
48 48 32 44 39 4 48 32 46 36 2
TABLE IV
INCREASE IN REVENUE FOR THE TWO VARIATIONS OF BEST-EFFORT CLASS (NSFNET)
º = 1 º = 0.5
Demand Best-efort 1 Best-efort 2 Best-efort 1 Best-efort 2
Primary Backups Primary Backups Rejected Primary Backups Primary Backups Rejected
12 12 8 12 8 0 12 8 12 8 0
20 20 16 18 18 2 20 16 20 16 0
24 24 12 20 20 4 24 12 20 20 4
32 32 20 28 28 4 32 20 28 28 4
36 36 20 32 28 4 36 20 32 28 4
44 44 28 40 37 4 44 28 41 34 3
48 48 24 40 40 8 48 24 41 38 7
TABLE V
INCREASE IN REVENUE FOR THE TWO VARIATIONS OF BEST-EFFORT CLASS (ARPANET)
Nodepair Class1 Class2 Class3 Primarypaths Backuppaths
1 3 3 6 10 10
2 3 3 6 11 10
3 3 3 6 12 8
4 3 3 6 12 8
45 36
TABLE VI






























































Fig. 4. The20 node32 link ARPANET
